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Our thanks are due to the Hon. James
Cooper for various public documents.
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Ob CT obt.b. 00'Coii-eaion.7—Under the Legislative pro-
ceedings,given in.tbe JArnal of the 15ih,wel
accidentally inserted the name of Mr.Frailey ;11.7
instead of that of Col. Jou. S. Struthers as
the author of the amendment t4,,the BMI, for '

the protection of .Miners; Mechanics, and
Laborers of Schuylkill and other Counties,
passed 2nd'ofApril A.D. 1849. The amend-
meat extends the protection of $5O, guaran-
teed by the Act, in case of failure, to the sum
*of $lOO. Mr. Struthers deserves many
thanks for the interest he has always mani-
fested in behalf of the laboring classes of the
county.

ItAILItOOI MEETING.

'be Masa Meeting of the citizens on Mon-
dai evening'..ivas held at the Exchange Hotel,
on account of the Town Hall being pre-oc-
cupied. A temporary staging was erected in
front of 'the Hotel, froar which the Speakers
Addressed the audience in the street. The
proceedings will be found in another column.
A great number -Of persons were, present
from different parts of the county and the

/feeling seemed unanimous among-them—to
adopt .the speediest means of relief from
their _Tiresentbarrassments. A- proces-
sion paraded iStO"tigh town inAbe afternoon,
carrying a banner with the inscriptions "Re-
aistance to oppression"—"ThePeople's Rail-
road." So far as we cab ascertain, there is
la...spirit of settled determination among the
people to submit no longer to the impositions;
under which they havefor years been labor-
mg from the Reading .Railroad. The pres-
ent condition of the Trade .cannot and will
not bear the enormous tolls exacted for trans-
portation by that company. The interests
of the Region are daily suffering from con-

_tin ued _oppression, :and theoperators are Low

determined to,redress their long-borne griev-
ances, and stand upon . their own natural
_rights. •

MEETING OF THE OPERATORS

The Coal Operators met at the Exchange
Hotel on Thursday' afternoon, for the -pur-
pose of conferring as to the best means to

be adopted in:reference to the present condi-
tion of the Trade. Among the proceedings,
found in anotheicolumn, it -will be perceived
that au agreement was entered into to re-
duce the shipmeats on the.Reading Railroad,
and a Committee Appointed to secure the co-
operation of others not present at the mee-
ting, especially those having charge of Lan-
dings below. This is an important consider-
ation, wend we hope:the appeal will not be
disregarded, as it is evident that bu: little
can be accomplished, without the entire co-
operation of all engaged in the business.—
An agreement to suspend shipments entirely
by Railroad was also proposed, and, we be-
lieve, signed by every Operator present,
except thoie'connected with firms, managing
wharves below, on condition that they (th--
wharve holders), would also comply with
the same terms.

THE RIGHT COURSE

In accordance with the orders of theCourt,

-the liquor-bars of:this borough were gener-
ally closed on Sunday last. The Court, the
Prosecuting Attorriey and other officers de-
serie the warmest thanks o 1 the community,
for the promptness and despatch which have
characterize(' this proceeding

It will observed by the Report of the
Grand Jury that much of the crime, and a
large proportion of the Assault and Battery
cases that appeared'before,the late session of
our Court, are attributed to the Sunday tip=
plug, so geneal throughout the cotibty. No
one could read thOse Court proceedings, and
not be startled at the results, as there mani-
fested; of•the enormous prevalence ofIntem-
perance in the Region.
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(1:7 Princeton College.—A friend has sent

us a copy of the yearly catalogue of this In:
stitution. It has now 251 students, ofwhom
New Jersey sends 51, and Pennsylvania 45 !

the nest highest. \Veil-done the old Key-
stone, besides liberally supportin her •own
colleges.

Among the members of the Faculty. we
observe the name of Mr. Frederick Perrin,

formerly of this place, as Teacher of French
and German.

Princeton is one of the oldest colleges in
the United States, having been founded in

1737. It has always sustained a high repu-
tation for the ability of its Faculty and the
thorough education of its griduates-7-many
of the ablest men of the country having ta-

ken their diplomas from " old Nassau."

Q 0 Hunter's Bill.—The Cabinet at Wash-
ingion, after ssveral days cousideration of
this important measure, have concluded that

feight shall not be included under the head

of charges." The Sercetary of the Trea-
sury will therefore govern his construction
ofthe law accordingly.

Ea- Suite the above was in type, we see

it stated that up to Thursday, Secretary Cor-
win was undecided as to the construction he
wouid put upon the Bill.

The whole qu'estion turns upon this :—lf
" entered " in the last line of =the section ap-
pended,means the place ofexport, it is doubt-
ful whether duties on freight can be charged,
but if the port of entry is to be understood,
freight must be included in the "charges "
the language is clear and unequivocal. on this
point.

SEC. 1. -It shall be the duty of thecollector
within whose district the same shall be im-
ported or entered, to cause theactual market
value or wholesale prices thereof, at the pe-
nod ofthe exportation to the United States, in
the principle markets of the country from
which the same shall have been imported
into the United States, to be appraised, esti-
mated and ascertained ; and to such value or
price shall be added all costs and charges, ex-
cept insurance, and including in every case a
charge for commissions on the usual rates,

as the true value at the port where the same
shall be entered, upon which duties shall be
assessed.

II:7 Death ofHon. Judge Burnside.=Judge
Burnside died at Germantown on Tuesday
evening last after several weeks illness.—
The deceased was one of theAssociate Judges
of the Supreme Court ofPennsylvania.

DEATH OF J. S. SKINNER
John S. Skinner, so well known to the

whole country as the edit'or of The -Plough,
the Loom, and the Anvil, died in- Baltimore,
on Friday afternoon of last week. He had
called at the Post Office and was invited, to

the interiorof the building. Whenretiring he
moved towards the private door leading to

North street, and mistaking-the door, opened
that leading to the cellar, and stepping for-
ward was precipitated down the flight of
steps to the ground below, fracturing his
skull, causing his death in a few hours: He
was about sixty-five years of age. He was
postmaster in Baltimore for morethan twen-
ty years, and was third assistant Postmaster
General, during Harrison's and Tyler's ad-
Ministrations.

We understand, many of the keepers of
Beer-shops refused to conform to the law on
Sunday Jost, but;kept Open bar and sold their
drinks as usual. The Court has not ostensi-
bly the same direct influence over themm-as
over the Tavern-keepers—they being licensed
by the State. But . there is nevertheless an
obyious way ofreaching thein. They con-
tinue to outrage 'public sentiment by open
and Constant violation of the -Sabbath, they
undciubsedr7dssyerve to be punished, and
should be presented to the Court for keeping
disorderly- houses. Theyare public nuisan-
ces, ,and of theworst character.

We urge the friends of temperance to

maintain firm ground. We have already
gained much, but much still remains to be
done. We are in the right, and therefore
there is but .one course to pursue. This
curse of the land has too long been submit-
ted to—the innocent wives and children. of
otircommunity_have too long been suffered
to draw'out a, miserable existence in the face
Ofthis common enemy. Its blighting effects
are every where visible. We have put our
hand to the plough—vie have undertaken
its extermination, and nothing shall deter us

,

or stop-us stiort.of its accomplishment.

WHO WAS ST. PATRICK. 1

We gather the following information re-
specting •this sainted personage from a pre-
amble to some resolutions adopted by the
Sons of the Emerald_ Isle, at a meeting in
Tamaqua on the 17th. He is regarded as
beitig invested with Divine inspi4tion, his
successful mission to Ireland, befit a proof
of it:

Ireland we are informed by a number of
writers, was at that time partly heathenish.
Further, we are informed 111 his awn sacred
life, by Saint Feitch and Saint Kievan. both
disciples of our Safr,t, and a host of other
sacred writers on *hich truth and religion
may be placed that is his sixtieth year, ( four
hundred and thirtytthree,) he was ordained
by that holy Father Pope Celistine thefirst,
and sent to Ireland to convert that nation,
and if necessary to bring her inhabitants un-
der the jurisdiction of the law or God, and
in subjection to Christianity. Our Great
Saint dedicated his time in fulfilling his great
mission, preaching and converting the Pa-
gans to christianity, and .propigating the
faith and doctrine of Christ all over the
nation.

DISSIPATION-AT TIM. coLLiganra

We learn that much dissipatimii exists at
some Collieries io theRegion. Liquor is kept
and retailed to the laborers from many of
the stores connected with the operations,
and as a natural result, intemperance pre-
vails almost tiaiversally at sueh establish-
ments. We _also learn that scenes of riot
and. disorder—quarrellitig, and sometimes
blood-shed, such. as are a disgrace to any
community_ are but too frequent occurren-
ces. The Cperators should use their infiu-
rsiee to supPress,t heuse of intoxicating drinks
among the 'laborers of their works. They
would find h greatly to their advantage. A
sober workman will always perform more
labor thart4:drunkeia brie, and do it better.

At the worki of Messrs. Snyder &

and several others along the West Branch,
no liquor is allos;ed to be used'on the prem-
ises. It is stipulated with every man who
ages at these collieries, that he must re-
tain sober or lose his situation. Thecon-
sequence is a different state of affairs exists
here. froth that about those collieries wheretheuseof liquor is unrestricted. The work-
-pen attend punctually to theirbusiness, they
do snore labor, save their, pay and rendertheir homilies comfortable and happy, by
judiciouslyexpending it for their benefit, in-
stead of squandering it foolishly in dissipa.
tion. Their houses are neat and clean—
their furniture -though_ scanty, nevertheless

' in good order, and evcrything, exhibits the
wonderful difference between the conditionofcollieries whereram ittnidWham it is not,

It is evident 'that our astle settled the
church ofIreland on a solid foundation, and
ordained Bishops and Priesti throughout the
whole Island, according to the system he
had seen in other countries. Thus he had
established the same kind of Church Gov-
ernment, which was used in the several
parts of theRoman Zmpire—boWever, our
holy apostle did not for a moment neglect
the duties of that church which he had plan-
ted and watered. He held synods and eccle-
siastical councils, by which he, rooted up
and destroyed whatever was practised con-
trary to the Catholic faith. He,settled and
established rules consonance the Christian
law to justic!e,and theancient canons of the
church.

Neirniti:l,, and Father Co/gun: two very
able writers, in their lives of St. Patrick: ,
.inforat."na that he wrote 365 alphabets, foun-
ded 365 Churches, ordained over 365 Bish-
ops and more than 3000 Priests. He spent
the last thirty years of his life, among the
moue:tap:es of Saul, inArmagh. He being
pleased with the success of tits labors, con-
cluded his ministry and his life, together in
the Abby of Saul, on the 'l7th"of March,
0934 in the 120th year of hisage. and was.
hurried at-the village of Down, in the north
of Ireland.
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The average result throughout the County is expressed by thefollowing table :

Whole number of Districts, 3O Number of female scholars, 4.140
Number paid duringthe )ea r, 29 Number learningl3lerman, 510
Whole number of Sclioors. 123 Average number of 'cholera In earti school, 54
Number yet reitutred.. 19 Cost of teaching each scholar per month. 190 45
Average number of monthstaught. 5-7 , Amount of tar levied. *34,447 67
Number of male teachers, Dr : Received from State Appropttatioa, 4,546 29
Number of female teachers.. . 30 1 Cost of tostructioN, 20,474 43
Average salaries of male teachers per month *24 12 . Fuel and Contingencies,- 2,769 34
Average salaries of female teachers do #l6 67 'Cost of School Houses. purchasing, build
Number of male scholars. , ' 5,201 I Ing. renting, and repairing, 13.802 82

The average salaries of male and female teachers throughout the State, are $l7 20 and
$lO .15 respectively. The average salaries of male teachers in Schuylkill county ($24 12)
are higher than those paid in any other count 'fn the State, except Allegheny.

_ . _

SHAMOKIN- COAL TRADE.

The Coal Trade has opened this season
very favorably. A large fleet of boats was
moored in our basin as soon as the canal
was opened, and are receiving their freight
as fast as possible Messrs. Fagely & Co.
took the precaution to bring down and stack
upon the wharfa large quantity of coal du-
ring the winter, to supply the increased de-
mand on', the opening _of the navigation.-1-
They have opened a new vein this winter,
from which they are prepared to deliver
coal of the first quality. It is of a much
harder formation than usually occurs in this
region, inflames easily, and consumes with a
brighter flame and without decrepitation.—
Its fracture is purely conchoidal, and its lus-
tre brilliant and viuious. It has been found
to be superior to any other anthracite coal in
use for furnaces and foundries.

Messrs. Morgan & Co. are busily engaged
in laying turnouts and erecting schutes.—,
They expect to send 50,000 tons to market
this season. Theveinthey areworking con-
tains coat of the red ash variety, the only
one of the kind that has yet beetin operated
upon in theShamokin basin.—Suniturti Amer-
ican. '

SCRANTONIA.

A Correspondent of the Pittston Gazette,
under date of March 4th, says :

As most if not all the readers of the Ga-
zette, are aware, a Railroad, starting at ibis
point and intersecting the York and Erie
Road at the Great Bend, near Binghamton,
is in course of construction on or.before the
fourth of July' next. In connection with
this Road, large and commodious workshops
are being erected .near its terminus in this
places, the largest of which when completed
will bejkle hundred and fifty feet in lengih
by two hundred in width, sufficiently large
to admit the employment of from four to
six hundred mechanics. These _shops are
intended for thernstructipkand repairing
of Locomotives, cars, and tbesVeneral equip-
age of, the road. This depart'm'ent is under
the superintende ce of D. H. Dotterel.; Esq.
forMerly of R eading.

In •close preximity to the Depot, a Hotel
of extensive diMensions, to contain two hun-
dred rooms, is to be erected the coming sea-
son, at an expense of twenty thousand dol-
lars. The funds have been secured by selling
stock for the required amount.

A large Church edifice (Presbyterian) is
in course of being erected in a few months.
The estimated cost is twelve thousand dol-
lars.

THE COAL TRADE FOR 1851.

F-'T=.M7TI
The quantity sent this. week by Railroad is 29,829

04 tons. against 19,114 10 tons Wit week, showing an
increase of 8,716 14 tons.

A few cargoes'bave been shipped by Canaloxwbleb
we have received no return. The.rirstBost, BelkEon,
laden with Chi, was despatched on WeifneaWly last.

The Delaware Division of the Penni,lvanla Canal
will not be open before-the Ist of April.

There Is a fair demand at Richmond for single car-
goes of Coal—but few sales,lieyond a single cargo for
Immediate use. can be effected In the present unset-
tled atateofthe trade.

It is reported, (though we do not vouch for the truth
of It.) that the Forest Improvement COmpany has ef-
fected a sale of Coal for the Chagres Steamers of40,-
000 tons, to be delivered In New York at $3 80 per ton.
The Coal l to be shipped by Canal. Since tke terms
of this sale have been concluded, the Delaware and
Hudson Company has Issued a clreulir, filing the
prices of Coal on board at Roundout, at the following
roves. for the present

Afar
To Jody 15. &S. 13, Sept. 15.

Lump Coal. *3 30 03 40 $3 56
Orals do 343- 335 363
Range do 340 350 360 -.

Pea& Chesnut, 263 'I 73 583
The expense of delivering a ton of Coal from Roun-

ded' to New Turk. le 50 cents, which 'bakes the price

of (ZO,l dellyered In New York. 113 80 per ton. The
Companyreserves to Itself the right of advancing or
altering these prices, until contracts are actually made
in writing—or in other word., we presume, until the
arrangements for the season are permanently made
in the Bchutikill and Lehigh Regions.

The CoatOperators held a meeting on Thursday
last, which was .largely attended. The proceeding*
will be found In another column. *Recitecommittee
of ronfirenre reported, they Xestdved unanlatously,
to reduce the shipments by IRallroad below 50 per
cent; until Thursday next, to which .time they ad-
journed, to give time for the President ofthe Com-
pany to lay the proceedings before the Board of Mana-
cers. andcommuottate their decision. If the deter-
mination to cease shipping byRailroad Is persisted in
until a reduction Is 'fretted, it can be atedmpbstied
in lees than-three_weeks,—but it will require a union
of action of not ins than. three-fourths of the trade,
to bring ibuut so &Nimblea result. The vast inter-
est. at'Make. and self-preaaaaathin. ought to prompt a
united effort on the part of all engaged 'ln producing
Coal. It is also of Importance. thin whatever reduc-
tion ti contemplated, that ft be made as speedily es
possible. Until permanent rues for the season are
axed tipon3ltere can be but little stability In the trade;
end but fite contains can be made. In the mean
time:we would advise all to be cautious bow they in-
crease their Colliery establtahmentidby all means
lessen prodietkirt,for the present- if no ac-
thin can be ma tirrahted imidst the conflictingInterests
that nnfortutuitelyprevail in' the trade, let each Ope.
rotor summon sufficientcourage, and resolve to confine
his predictiontoan amount that ran be disposed of
at some profit at least. 'Farbetter to close the works
at once-than to submit gloss now. at the commence-
ment of the season. wherilhere is do earthly Itope.
nay.an utter impossibility ofrestischatingpneu again
during the balance of the season, In the present state
of the hide. Lo not, through biludness.madnimr. the
false plea ofnecessity, want of &tunas% or through
fear. or from any other miss. persist In miningand
selling CORI at lest than the cost Of production.—
We beg ofyou to pause': refieel- and then art de-
liberately. .We can say no more. .

Amountor Coal sent over thentlladelphin and Res
ding Railroad for the. week endlogoo Ilnirsday even
leg lam.

Wiest. TOTAL.
Foil Carbon, ' 9,361 17 143.2417 02
Pottsville. 4.775 05 37,361 Is
Schuylkill Haven, 11,973 13 171,096 11
Port Clinton, 4,796 W, 67,311 13

$1129 01 419,13$ 19
r, same time lair year, 11:14,831 10

Inereue so ft" toes, 106,303 03
RAIL ROADS

The following Is the quantity of Coartratteperted
over the different KsWorlds In dettuytkill Connty,for
the week ending Thuraday evening.

Wits'. TOTAL.
Mine Hilland H. U. R. B. 11./140 OS 114,041 09
Lhtle Behuylklllll.. R.- 3674 18 sun Ii
Kill Creek . do 4,731 10 40;767 14
Mount Carbon do LOSS 16 19,03 01 •
SchuylkillValley •do 3,61616 19.447483

• t Carbon and Pt Carbon 6.847 09, 87.407 04

RATIO OF TOLL AND AAAAAfONTATION OX son.stmei
for 1331.

From M thirbow.ll.lsavoriP.Cllsion
1 60 . 1 , 133
139- V" 13,5 •

war= ZINC, AND PAINTS or salw,
fasesisd by MR LECLAIRE, is Pans.

THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RENPECFUJ.LY
Informthe Painters and Merchants of Pottsville

and other pant of the county. that he has always on'
hand a 'apply Ofthen excellent articles.

The paints mauutlictured by the Company in Parts
have. ftpm their commencement, In 1848.obtained the
gold medal oil the Society of Encouragement, and in
18451, the gold medal at the exhibition of articles of
French Industry.

Oct the report of a Special Committee of Chemists
and Arehitect4 and byadvice ofthe Council ofHealth
the Minister of Public Works has, byAct ofAtig.l4th,
1849,,ordered the use of white zinc in public buildings
to the exclusion ofwhite lead. It has been equally
adopted by theCity of Paris. in the Hospitals, Bar-
racks, and the works directed by most of the Paris
Architects i

The articles manufactured by the Company, are-
The white, milled snow;white, replacing the sliver-

white.
The White Zito, No. I, replacing the white lead first

quality. • I
;The Gray Ozide ofZinc, which replaces the minium

for Painting metals. fences, wells, Ace.
The Yellow Zinc, and Green of Zinc, unalterable and
without any danger to the health In place of those
based on lead dr capper, liable to change and danger-
ous to the hathanframe. ,

QUALITIES ilk use or rut WHITE OXIDEor ZINC.

• [Steis-weite mid we X*. I.]
,Theoxide f Mar is perfectly harmless. and dim

not cause anypt the attacks resulting iron, white lead
on the human body, no more colic, to painters, para-
lysis, and other serious dangers to wotkrrten making
or using it. or to persons inhabiting newly painted
room.' - -

The white No. I. covert :to well as the white lead
hest quality, Mid door notrequire any more coats.

One pounweight of white sine paint covers a
much' larger surface of wood, plaster 'or (talent,
metals, &c.. han a pound of lead paint./

At the same price per poundas white lead, OPP ob-
tains. la eantielinaltne, a cheaper paint per minim
yard with white zinc than with white lead.sThhoeconomy varies withthe price of the nil. 5

The oxide Of zinc does not, like white lead, change
from sulphurous exhalations so common Intitles ; Om
paint preserves, on the contrary. Ite tehlteness to
coffee houses, theatre', laboratories, stables. privies
and sulphur baths, in 'venters, notwithstanding the
gas arising from the hold; emptying seisms has no in-
fluence newt it. The paint lasts also much longer
than that from white lead. •

The paint of white Me acquires a hardness which
permits to palish it like the driest stucco ; it is whiter
andbee morn freshness than white lead, and mine
well with any color. •.
MODE OF APPLYING THE WHITE ZINC PAINT.

The whitezinc is steed exactly like white lead on
new wood, plaster, NALCO. Matta orold paint.,ike.,
only the workman must be weft', to wash witbspitho
the vessels or brushes previously used for white lead.
not to keep his palm too thick, to bear on the brush
with ,less strength than with *bite lead, which Is
heavier and less impaLsple.and to wash In Has the old
paint Define applying the new, the same which is
done whh white lead.

Grey Orh4.—The grav oxide ofzinc Is ailed in the
same manneras the whise,,lt has the same quatuto
eieept the craw. Itslower pricereadmit preferable
to paint fences, walls, iron-railing or plate, *.e., in-
stead ofminium, which is rapidly destroyed under the
(Daunts ofthe atmosphere. ,

yelp., mow ow. Eisc,—The Company bas Invented 1yellow and green togas, unalterable end harmless to
health, In place of IhoaeDorn lead, copper andanenle,
dangeronsallul Dade to cheats- •

The peens made from zinc, mist the action of
1 potash, sulphuric hydromm, and the mast intenseheal,
eon airatothapbere-_ ,

The yeller, solars ofdllrentnt shades, simple or
[ mixed •mrs equallySwarmto those friim lead.

1 , JAMIE W. BOWEN.
Match 111.111451.. • • -,13.1f.
01111rop tdOntillid to Chtuth-Allity,' kWh, Of the

Misers' Jounce'Priming OEMee"- ' •

•-. ';

0:7 Oho .'Caul Tofit.—The Cleveland
Plaimlealer gives the following important

. sr TUXreduction on canal tolls rnixitt flour; wheat, , MiLegnnua QuagmEß&T,
whiskey. and articles of produce generally, Tug' earravnts tatt,urratis is THE rt.
except corn, upon which the reduction at ..,.2021-ketruxussi.._

sto bs published to this
this time is less. The. tolls-are to lie seven 1ii::37,74,7,,,:rill. nD ame intim:P.mills forfor 1,000 lbs. for the first one hundred." P•lrlfrunitain an Parrs *Carless' MU". printed in
miles; and four mills for the second one eiestraw" Me "I neewhite Mei."ahundred miles ; and not to exceed SI per assti=itwinbe

and to the advancement ofthe interests
1,000 lbs. for any distance en the canal, of'Septa &pos.

devoted to fennel Literature

with a reduction of dacty. per cent. on those salcsiorisr ger towatillir uee=slulutr "paktr itisbed.equallifemenot
rates, or prodtice from Newark and Cleave- to regular Cotitrihators in theLiterary and eitientific
land, and forty per cent. from Columbus to, derartitoni ttnitribe several writersor ackoowledged

Cleveland. Salt and fish the same rates.— The interest:retheillianegion6"Mill constitute a
On merchandiSe twelve mills per mile; and. Leadiag feature in the distaste, sr the Quarter:V.—
not to exceed $1.70 per 1,000 lbs. tor any a"gr aYgibattention will be paid to compiling statisticsrrec o tr itehTrintinn. respecting the op.distance, with a like reduction of thirty. and comings anditmrage
forty percent. as above. The tolls on lum- 1"""flirn Presents claims Inc support to an those.

whoant in anyway connected withthe Iranitrade, asber are also materially reduced. `-

Well 11140 the citizens ofthe county, who by their pa-
truntital"ld eniouraire the establishment of a valu.lable Someenterprlse.

Tim Pest number wilt appear about the lit ofJuly,
orsoosierii if the tequisite number of subscribers be
procured.

Terms—St, payable alter the publication Utile
first number.

r77 1;1 4 :fbil i ILI

CC?' Horse flesh re. Steam.—A singular
wager has been laid in Spain between the
Duke of Osuni and the celebrated banker;
Salamanca. It is horse against railroad.—The duke bets(that his horses ahall beat the
the locomotive on the Madrid and Annjnes
railroad,.which is twentpseven miles long.
Several horses are to be employed, and are
to be stationed' thus : A. jockey and horse at
the Toledo gate of Madrid to ride diefirst
league and deliverapaperto thesecond, who
is to be in readiness with another horse to
ride another league, and so on. It is said
that the. duke calculates that each league
may be done in,seven minutes, making forty-
nine for the wlicile distance his horses will
have to run. The high road on which the
horses run is seven leagues in length. The
wager is for a inillion of reals, $125,000.

• ; C. LITTLE, Principal Editor.
L...ANOLLE.-
111ciwicat. Planta }Assistants.

N. communications addressed. post-paid, to
C. LIME ,, Principal Editor.

1851: SPRING & SUM= CIERCIIL&U
Op THE PHILA. DA. MOURNING STORE.

Are BB S.,Seceart§t.,StitDoors/maw Clesest, West Side
DEBgOk & SON, WOULD RESPECTFULLY I N
Al trite the attention of wholesale and retail cash
purchasers., to their Spring importation, consisting in
part of

Chaly„
do Bilk Tissues,
do • Crepe de Earls,
do Barages,
do " (Oblewidth)
do : "

' Wool),
do Grenadines.
do Mouseline deLaines
do"

(double width.)
do Sumer. ,Bombaaines,
do Silk., do
do Bombazine Maparaa
do Crape Neils,
do Mode or Love Veilv,'
do Crepe for do
do EngliA Crape*,
do Grenadine Shawl%
do Range
do Thibet,
Ilareh 23, 1851

imam Glossy Alpacas,
do Modes,
do Patent silk Gloves,
do Bela Kid Glovesotc

M
storatinto

do Garage de Lalnee, -

do Foulard Silks,
do Steel Bulges,
do , Alborines.
do• Poplins,

Mousseline de liege
do de Lathe
do Lawn
do
do English Chintzes.
do Neapolitan Gloves,
do Kid do
do Collarsand Cuffs,

' do Elont'd.lldltro. Ste
12-7 t

WAN BATTLE!!.
i -

The following are the comparative losses of the
battles of the Revoltition,arranged according to
priority :

Lexington, AM-ii fl
:l
. 177'5.

British Lass. An. Loss.
263 84

Bunker 1101. June 17. 1775. 1054 ' 453 •
Flitbush, Augusta 11. 1776. , 400 200
White Plains. Aug. 26, 1776. '-. 400 400
Trenton. Derembnr 25, 1776. 1000 ' 9
Princeton, January 5, 177'7. 400 '''' 100
Ilubbanlatown. Aug,7,1777. ' 180 800
Bennington', August 16,1777WO.. 100
Brandywine. Sept. 11.1777, 500'` - 1200
titlllwater, Sept. 17. 1717. 600 ,•?, 150 .4.aernlautown, Oct. 4. 1777, 600 1200
Saratoga, Ortoberll7, 1777, 5752 cur.
Red Book. Oct. 2'41777. 500 32
Monmoutb.June25 1776, 400 130
Rhode island. Aug.,27, 1778. 2EO 111
Briar Creek. March20,1770, 13 400
Stony Point, Jcity;15, 1779, 600 100
Camden.Angust 16, 1780,._ 275 610
Bingo Mountain. Oct. 1. 1780. 950 90
Cowpenn, Jan. 17; 1781, , 800 72
Oullford C. H.„'idarch 15. 1781. 532 400
Hobklrk'. Sill, Aptll 25. 1781, 400 400 •
Eutaw Springs, Rept. 1701, 1000 . 550
Yorktown. Ocl. 19, 1781, 7072 bur.

New SOUSE Famishing DRY GOODS
AT I.OkV PRICES.

SHEPPARD & VAN HARLINGEN, 274 CHEST-
nuteltri., above 10th Phils.,respectfully eall the at-

tention orfamilies and Buyers In their extensive and
perfectly fresh Stork of First Class !Anvil and' Gnus.
Furnishing Goods, consisting in pan of •
BEST MARE Housewife Starting Linens.

do Barnoly and Irish Sheeting.,
do Pillow Case Linens.
do -Damask Table Clothe,
do Damask Table Linens,
do Damask Napkins, Doylieland Towel.,
do - T ,....tlingsof all descriptions.
do Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes.

.jib Blankets, English and American.,
- do French Tibia and Piano Covent,

do Furniture:Chintzes and Dlmlitem
do Einh'd Late and Muslin Curtains,
do Worsted Damask. and Moretti..

Otir Stock is made up entirely ofStaple Goods. and
being principally of our own importation,and bought

for cash, we offer to buyers, either Wholesale or Rr-
tall, very great inducements.

N. B. Always on hand of best quality, a General
Assortment ofCambric Ilandkert hie fs, Jaronei, Book,
Mall, • Swiss and Cambric Muslim': also Whi ffi ng
Sheeting and Pillow Case Muslin', Tickings, Furni-
ture Checks, dr.c., &r.., at Wholesale prices.

March 29, 1851 12-Om

24,893 9,697Toml,

GRAND JURY REPORT.
1 .

To Me lionoraUe, tha Judses of. the Court of
Quart e , Sessions of the Fears, in and for the

, County.of Schuylkill: - •

The u tidereigurid Grand Jury fur MarchTerm, 1851,
beg leave to report, that they have acted on thirty-nlne
bills placed before them, and one Bridge case, of
which bills thirty were returned true bills, and nine
Ignored. ! I.

The Grand Jury regret to state, that quite a number

‘of the eases broug i t before them, were Tipplingand
Disorderly. House cases, which said Houses, It lip-
neared. troth thet Idenre, are generally kept open on
sundaye. and fronrcubleb houses manyof the Asssuli.
and Battery raids gave originated.

That they have hinted the Jail, and found it In a
very dilapidated t.rtuditinn. unfit and unsafe for the
purpose of a Jail, land would recommend that the
Commissionersof the County adopt the Penitentiary
Plan.of ing the new Prison, and as elprilltiously
as possible.

They have aIF9 visited the Alms House and hsrm,
and found order.lleaingse and comfort exhibited in

nearly all itsbranches.The house on tinted as a School house does not cor-
respond with theirest of the buildings.

The Grand Inquen4 would suggest the propriety at
erectinga building 'tillable for a Achool Hansa, and
procuring a suffiCient number of Bibles and Testa-
mentsmerits for th e oh ofthe paupers, and have religious
worship on the abbath.

They would al ()recommend an /roe Raiiieg on the
wall and steps hark of the main buildings . and • pave-
ment around raid buildings, all at which le respect-,
fully submitted

i•

1I •

, IIi II

FOR SALE.
ALL THAT CERTAIN 11071SE AND

Lot of ground. situateon the northwest-
erly side of Matket street, to lde Romugh
of Pottsville. Schuylkill county.rcinhtik-
,ing In front on said Market street. twen•

. ty feet. and in 'depth one hundred aid
ninetyfeet, being part of the lot marked in Pott and
Patterson's addition, No. 3, bounded on the West by
part ofsaid lot conveyed by Isaac Beck to Charles
Miller, on the Northby a fatty feet wide street. onthe
East by another part of said lot No. 3. on the South
by said Market street. For terms which-Will be rea-
m-inside, apply to J. D. EREDITH, Pottsville.orMTOC. NER. Orwigsburg.

March 2 ,11551 12-2in

CHEAPER TITAN EVER! PAPER
HANGINGS FROM@ Czars To $1,50 PER PIECE.
P 1111 E SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING direct
l from the Manufatturen 5000 Pieces Paper

Hangings. embracing a large assortment to select
Grun fur Entries, Malls. Parlors, Rooms, Offices, &c..
together with Gold Paper, Decorations, Borders,
rttaiites.. Fire Screens, Curtain Paper, &c.,gm, all of
which will be sold a. cheap, and some cheaper t an
itran be purchased in Philadelphia or New Yor
Dealers and Paper Hangers supplied by the quant ty
to sell again.

Paper Mangersfain idled when required.'
-• If you want to select front a good assortment, and
obtain your paper very rheap, call at

.1:, . H. HANNAN'S
Cheap 11311Pf and Brioksiore, Pottsville.I March 115,1551 ~, 11—

:

IRATELING; Wholesale and RETAIL,
dt she Phila., Wardrobe, S. E. Cu..•. Market 4. OA Sts.
rai/THING FASHIONABLY CUT AND WF.1.1.
2.... , made. P. R. MeNeilleok Co.. Invite the atten-
tion of Wholesale and Retail Buyers, to their eaten-
Sire and complete stock ofSpring and Summer Cio-
thing : comprising every variety of style that can be
produced. Our aim is to please and accommodate
ell: and in order to dothis, we manufactureClothing
at almost every price.

Selling for Cash only 'enable. us to offer Clothing
at a .very trifling advance.

Oar motto is, Small Profits and Quick Sales.
We are cdofident that an examination by youis all'

that. is necessary to confirm what we say, and secure
your custom. P. R. MeNellle & Co.

Southeast Corner Market and Sixth Street..
Marchrclb, ISM. I I-tf.

I.EWIS REESER, Foreman
Orwigsburg, March 29.1851 13-31.

13131:11EIRS, 'ARPENTEIrEiTONE MASONS, &e.—pßoPo.
liaals are renovated to he sent to the Commissioners
o(, Schuylkill minty, at Orwigaburg. on or.before the ]
10th day of Aprilneat. at noon. for the Carpenter-
wrok, Stun. masonry.. Cut stone work, Brick work"]
and Cast and Wrptghtlron.tequlaltefor theresist
thin of the New County Jail, .t Pottaville.eaeh branch.]
tolbe.bid for separately. but to include the materials.
Bidders are incited Inver the Plans and specification.,
'tribe Cormnissioners' Office. at orwigebort an for
2d,and 3d days of antil. between the hours of 10 A.
M and 5P.. M. where the Architect will be i,n attend-
ance for the -purtinse ofgiving any nkessary informa-
tion. WILLIAM RUMEN',

'MICHAEL FRITZ. } (loner,.
THOMAS FOSTER.

March '39,1851,

Prrstreerhis adrertisrmset if yes wait a Bargain Y

THE CMIAPEST WATCU. STOJIN IN

oPHILADELPHIA,• No. 160, NORTH SEC-
ondlttreet, corner of New.
Good Slitter Verge Watches, 03,00 to 1210,00
Good Rtirer Lepine. do 9.00 " 12.00

Good Sliver Patent Lever,. 12.00 " 30,00
Good Gold Verge, de 12,00 " 20,00
Good Gold Lenin* and Horizontal. 18,00 " 28,00
Good Gold Patent Levers, do 26.00 " 30,00
Some Very heaVy Gold Patent Levers, 35,00 " 00,00

lam able-to sell greater bargains than any other
stor, as 1 have a good Judge employed to attend all
Pnl.lic Bales and Auctions, to muchase all. watches
that are sold very cheap. •

WANTED, Two gond JOURNEYMEN to work at
Watches.

N. B.—tlllver-Spoons.and Spectacles manufactured
andeold at the usual low prices of the finest Silver.—
,Fashionable Jewehy ofevery description onhand.

JOHN FRIES.
Corner ofSecond and New Streets; Philada.

March 29. 1851134m_~.

CARPETS AND Om CLOVIS,
At Eldridyes Cheap Carpet Sto;'e.

DF.RSONS WISHING TO BUY CARPETS OR
r Oil Cloths. will find they can save considerable
money by calling on the subscriber, be being in a
small street, under a low rent, and light store expen-
ses,: is enabled to sell his goods at the cheapest rates
in the city. He often" this season, beautiftil Imperial,
an&every variety of Ingrain and Venitian CARPETS
and: Oil Cloths, from ato 24 feet wide, to, cut for
Rooms, Halls, Sc.. with a great variety of low priced
Ingrain Carpets:l'mm 25 to 50 cents; and Entry and
Stair Carpets from 10 to 50 cents per yard. Also,
Hearth Rugs, Table Covers, Floor Baize, Cotton and
Rag Carpets, &c. H. H. ELDRIDGE,

No. II Strawberry St., one doorabove-Chesnut.
nearSecond, Philadelphia.

March 13,1831. 11-3mo.
SPERM, TANNERS. LARD AND

WHALE OIL.
6 222. GALLONS BLEACHED WINTER AND

Fall Sperm Oil. •
.4113 gallons unbleached Winter and Fall Sperm Oil.
4,221 Gallons Elm Bleached Solar Oil.
15,998 do superior Elephant Oil; extra bleached.
8,200 do bleached Winter and Fall Whale OIL

13,777 do itrained N. W. Coast hc Polar
7,606 'die /diners' Oil, very clear and handsome.
4,003 do best quality Tanner's Oil.
5,015 do auperior Bank Oil. •
2,000 do pare Straits nr Cod OIL
8,000 do (ammo Oil,for greasing ,
5,888 do extra No. I. Lard Oil; (Continent.)
2,000 do Lard Oil,No. 2.

100 boxes 'New Bedford Sperm Candles.
400 do Adamantine Candle,.
In do Patent POilshed and Solar Candles.
125 do Mould iind Dip Candles, assorted sites.
290 do beet quality Yellow Soap.
860 do aupetlor Brown Snap.
115 do• prime CastleSoap.

rir Ail articles sold, not giving satiefartinn, may
be returned.. I BOLDIN & PRICE,

31 North Wharves, Third Store °bore .Breh street.
Harsh29, I - I. lily.

HEAVER MEADOW IKON WORKS.

airs HUDSON & ALLRN, IRON AND
Brass Founders, respectfully inform
their patrons, and the public generally,
thatthey are now prepared, at the above

esuiblishment. to manufacture :Ate= Engines ofevery

size; Pumps, Railroad and Driß Cats.andevery other
description of iron and-Brass Castingssuitable for the
Cast mining or other bustneu, on the most reasonable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces
and Machine work in general.

Repairing ofall kinds dons with neatness and des-
pair!). at the lowest prices. All work furnished by
them will be warranted to perform well: They would
solicit the custom of those who may want articles in
their line in this vicinity. Allorders will meet with
immediate and prompt attention

March IS, 1851.

S.' W. HUDSON
L. 11. ALLEN.

11-Iy.

DO- so THEN.
4U say the 'plural 'reaper-up a/a district is promoted

by nu-guns:iv HONE INPUSTRF.

THE SUBSCRIBER SOLICI,TB FROM TIIE Store-
, keepers of the neighboring towns, what he has

already of these In Pottsville, viz: their custom for
the ware of the BROCKVILLE FIRE-BRICK AND,
POTTERY. works. consisting at either Rockingham

of Stone ware. in part of

PIP OrBakingVegetable.Nappi
Dishes of all kines d&s.

Putties
with Pa,ng. virebir oaf

Chambers and Pitchers in great misty,
Callender', Bowls and Egg-rups.
Balt, and soap dishes.
Spillane", various kinds,
Tea and Coffee pole of all kinds,

a Sugar pawls, Cream's &c.. of all kinds,
All of which he doer, and can supply al equal qual-
ity, and at LOWER PRICES than they are now
-purchasing elsewhere. •

vire-room in Silver'sTerrace. CentreJarrettPutts-
F. HODGSON, Agero.

March 15, 1851

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES; ! !

THE UNDERSIGNED RgTelasT
their sincere thanks to their elllWite
stir for the veryliberal encouragement
for the last year. and hope, by oriel
attention in GlUngordera.umeetst Ith
the same. Iiberal patronage. Webrave

ou-band the greatest variety of patterm•or any us her
fOandty to the U. States, and still adding to it with
new patterns.

Coontrir dealers' frill find It to their advantage to
glue us a tau. odure pareheeine elsembeze. Our
mock embraces a great variety of Gout Rine's, ofrite
motapprclued kinds; Parlor:Moves, for Wood or (Nal.

Cannon Stoves, Cylinders. of MI sizes., and o dd plate.
of all %lads to repair Stores, ger.

For glimmer nee. a small Stove. called Summer
Eater; new and soporior Fornares.fur burningChar.
chat or Stone roal. Gas Gress, of several different
patterns, Baker Ovens, several patterns—Bitching
posts. Spent irons. and a variety of ankle" in tasting.
too numerous to Merlooll. The ntedlifOM teade can
be supplied with common 4.3, 6.7. and d (Waft Tea
Kettles, at very low prices.foresail or city accept:awe.

N. 15,-.oa band.* fear Casks of superior German
Black Load. WaRNICK &.LitiltANDT.

Noble ht. Wharf, Delaware, philadelpm,
',Rare' 451111. ' - ' 11-2mo.

DAGIIIMUNTMI ROOMS.
) 9 mkaviN—POICCERSOII. TO T. D. ROM.

Untold establishment. No. 118Cheatnitt street.
Philadelphia. wherebe has been for several years the
priscll4l ()Water.wouhi invite its old friends and
patrons and the public: generally to call and see the
pictures made by hint for ONE DOLLAR. lie asserts
without fear of enntrediction. that lily pictures are
equal to any of tbe high priced pictures made In this
city, and superior to anyclam cheap ones.

Aside. Marvin attends to customers: la person, be
Is determined that-no one shall anaway disbatiatied.

E Olf youwant good Daguerreotypes, waituntil yam
Come to the city. .

Isrenucronts iir rtes ART. given on reasonable
terms. Those wishinit for Instruction are requested
to tall on the subscriber. se be Ss preparOd to offer
them some extra indatemente. P: B. MARVIN.

Nisi !Helmstedt street. Phaada.
41,8m0sOct 12.1630

morn LADLE!' AND GENTLEMEN WHO
.I.villee

.
Pa„ea Btheys urrounding Geinhlemer noofYour

attention to particularly Invited to the largest arid
complete sentiment of GOYS and CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING. That the subscriber has on hand welt
'adapted to the era tme.suited for boys of three years
of ap. and to young pritismea of *Wren.

• All persons Gobi tat dhdance, parthasing Cloth-
ing at thli ettahliohmeits.. have the privilege of re
turning them if they doum V A. HOYT

Ste CUOMO strutbelow Tiatti, OrA olleas111.01.A1::1150

STATE 111117TVALPERI2,II.OMPAPIY OF HAIIIIISBURG—IMANCII OFrC F/CE."No.• 145 Chesnut street United states
tiotelßuilding. CAPITAL-41100,000.

This la a palely Mutual Company. organized' oneyear since. andbas been one of the most suctessibt
Imitations of-the kind Weer chartered- It boasts of
no gleUtions Capital. but has at this time an earned
Capital of One Hundred Thousand Dollars. Its sys-
tem of business is equitable and safe, diffenne en-
tirely. from any mutual Company eve, chartered by
this Commonwealth ; harakiri premiums being suchas
to enable it to pay Imes promptly. accumnlale a
large cask fund.and to return to the Insureds cisb
dividend, instead of Calling on the ynarantre capital
topayosses.

The biccriber Would resisectfUlly tender hi. thanks
-to the inhabitants for the patronage which he has re.
rowed, and Informthem that he will stop in town bin
a abort time longer, and- that he is proud to say that
he has been in town only eight days. and has insured
over 1115,000 worth and added Capital to the Compa-
ny of over $300; he would say that all order, or re-
quests left at the Pottsville norm., kept by Jacob.
Brain. Will be promptly attended to. and if satisfac-
tion is not given nn charge. WM F. MOCIDV.

0.31March 15,1851

SEED and akvicoltaral. IDAREBOTISE,
184} Mantes Stmt, Pki/adalph ie.

WIS OFFER TO OCR FRIENDS AND CUSTOM-
V era, the largest assortment or Agricultural imple-

ments, Carden toots, and Seeds, ever, offered in this
market, consisting in part of the following, viz:—
Proutyand Was' Patent highest premium self-strarp-
ening Ploughs, right and leftbanded side hill Subsoil,
or various sizes, of superior materials and workman-
ship, warranted to give_satisfaction, or the Money re-
turned—Four highest premiums awarded to these
Ploughs at the New York Fair, MO Also, Reach and
Car ShansPloughs Spain.' improved Barrel Churn,
constructed in such a manner that the dasher may be
removed from the Inside of the Churn by simply un'
strewing the handle from.the dasher. Hay . Straw and
Corn-stalk cutters, in. great variety, among which
may he found llovey's superior premium straw-cutter,
ofevery size .

Also, Rorie-post rr Thrashing inlchines, Fan mills,
Corn ateliers, Cheese presses, Seed planters, Dirt
scrapers, Sugar mills, Or yokes and bowie Turnip
Drills, Rorse Rakes, dwathe.scythea. Concaved hors,
Spring tempered east steel, oval, and square manure
and hay fbrits, Pruning shears and chisels, Beach and
bar share, repairing pieces and castings, Peruvian,
Patagonia and prepared Guano, together with a com-
plete assortment of graas, garden, and field seeds, all
ofwhich will be sold at the lowest possible prices, at

1911 Market street, Philadelphia
U PROUTY & BARRETT.

llif.March 15, 1051
METALLIC Rubber Machine BELTING.
rTHE EXPERIENCE OF TIIE LAST 4 YEARS,
I has gained fin this Belting the Confidence of the

consumers ; thin. together with the fact that great im-
provements have-been made In the quality, warrants
the manufacturers In asserting it to be superior to

'leather or any thing else, for MI open Beim (more rs-
pe 'ally qr heavy or main Belts,) for the following
reasons:

1. The perfectequality of width and thicknesewhich
It will retain.

4. No danger of beat under SOO degrees Fahrenheit
Injures it, and it remains gleilble inany degree of cold

3. It is of great strength and durability. does not
slip on the philtre, consequently a gain of power is ob.
tattled, and, when adjusted to machinery. does -not re-
quire situation, as is the case with leather. or any
other.. .

4. In wide Belting .he cost Is much below that of
leather nr any other.

A large assortment "'ways on hand, and rut nislted
of given lengths. at shortest notice.

MACHINE. BELTING.
A scale of prices. by the piece of 100 feet lone
'I inch 3-ply per font 10 cents, 4-ply VA rents

EMI

lin=

15 .

18 " "

CZ=

Eli

ER;

" 101 "

'• 2.1 f ..

33/
38: •

431 '

Eli
" 895 "

geo 41,

1.04
" 1,15 ••

" 1.49

go
92 "

RAILWAY BELTS
A scale of priers of light two-ply belting for Rail-

way Belts In (?neon Mllls:generally'lnuseinthehest
Carnal... anti giving entire qatiollialon:

Inch, periunt 11 cents. 9 Inches, per Inn! II cut
•

•• 13 " IU •• •• 26 "

i• 15 " 12
-

"

17 " 14 "

- • •• 19 " 15 " •• 371 "

8 ••
"- 21 ••• 16 ,̀••14. 41) ••

For sale, at F,actnry prices, by B. BA NAN,
Agent fir the Manntacturers.

II-

Mil

March 15.1951
NEW SPRING GOODS

NEW SPRING ROODS . —WITIE THE OPENING,
of the Sprit,' Season, we have begun opening

((at the New Store. Centre ,tree!. opposite the Post
Mice. Slaters old stand,)a new and fresh assortment
of Spring goods, of the newest styles and latest Int-
portatious. comprising an externOWe and general as-
anrtment, all of whichwill be sold at our usual tow
prices—the public ate respertfullyinvited to rail and
examine onr goods. JOHNSTON at CO.

March 8,185! 104 f
CAVING,

WMATa handsome Carpet you've got on your floor
And the OilCloth to match,' hat's at the Iront

Their beauty I nevcrsaw equaled before— [door,
From whom did you buy it—where in the store

To Seventh and Market. Myfriends nod I go—
The stock is quite large and the prices are low

All goods in their line they willingly show—
And what I have said, I know to he so.

'they've Imperial and Fly, and super Ingrain,
Some very bright colors, and others quite plain,

And goods of all kinds, description or name,
That unto their business daub well appertain.
The public are requested to call and examine their

large and newly selected mock of Carpets, Oil Cloths
Window Shades, &c.,allfil which will positively be
sold at the lowest each prices.

• lIALLOWELL & BANISTER,
Central Carpet Were Rooms, N. E. corner of 7th and

Market streets, Philadelphia.
March 8, 1051 10-3 m

FRIIIT TREES, ..„....:_,..„
SIIRIIBBERIf, &C.. . ."4.--4;:+'

Thesubscriber will receive ';•/ • •

orders for all kinds of Pruit
Twee. such as ,

Apple Trees, Plum Trees,, I
Peach Trees. Cherry_Trces.
Pear Trees, . Apricots,
Quince Trees.- Ornamental Trees,dac,

Together with all ktildscit Shrubbery.BalbOusRoots,
Plants, Crape Vines. &c• Also all kinds of Drams
Seeds—all of which will be sold at, the lowest rates at

R. RANNAN•S Seed and Variety Store.
icr Ordersfor Trees, &c.. should be sant in as early

as possible to secure them in time.
March 8,1851. 10-

_

_ _

200 CARRIACIES AT 'AUCTION.
. ,PIM{ SEMI.ANNUAL TRADE

.05.4 -

" SALE at Philadelphia , This Sale

e.,.....07. will take place on Wenesdmy. the
re -, 2Bth day of March, at -the Chinese

Museum, and will excel all others in extent. The col-.
leetion will embrace at least two hundred carriages,
a portion ofwhich will be second-hand, of a superior

make and in good order. The New Work. (most of
which will be warranted) will be Dom maker, of ac-
knowledged celebrity throughout the:Mates. including
Dunlep, Flaglor & Co.. J. D. Doughty, John Me-wick,
and ether,. It will be equal in all respectitas regards
style, finish and durability to any made for, customer
or to order.

*Purchasers from a distanceare informed that the
sale will posUirely take place on the above day, with-
out regard to the weather..o

ALFRED M. DERKNE,SS. Auctioneer.
March 8. 1851. 10-ts

BALEOF REAL ESTATE
rr HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS THE FOLLOWINGT described property for sale located in the most
desirable and ausineus part of Pottsville, -between
the ••Peurwylvania Hair and "American House"
BMOC in Centre street, to wit: r.

Ptairr. Three2O feet Lots fronting on Cootie St.,
in depth IRO feet, by a 10 feet Wide Alley. running
along Union street.

ACCORD. Five "41 feet tots troncmg oa Oecond gt.,
by 109 feet. to a ten feet wide Alley. funning along

Unionstreet.
THIRD. Five 20feetLots fronting: on Railroad St.,

depth 100 roe. toot 20 feet Wait! street leading Into
Union street, within/BO feet of the Philadelphiaand
Reading Railroad Depot. This property would make
• most desirable location for a railway Hotel,as this
is the terminus for all travelling to and from Potts.
ville. Theblock forsuchan Hotel would be 100 feet

square. The terms would be reasonable. No money
required Inadranre. provided the purchaser would
immediately erect good buildings (moire property.
and givetrind and mortgage-for security of annual
instalments, with interest.' Apply to

M. MURPHY.
la-Pottsville, Mated 8. 1851

3. sTwareitor DEPIIY, u
#4 ld
• LTAVING REMOVED to hie NEW S'IORE,• -,

tt IA in the Burnt .District,„ at 223 North Sec-1
;pond street, above Vine. Philadelphia. thankfull7

lifor former patronage would respectfully molded?
a

.

continuance ofthe same, as he keeps a Ren-,t)
tferal assortment of CARPETS, OII;CLOTHS.,=
!WINDOW SHADES, DOOR MATA.Ar.e.. to-,O

lacludtat the new article of ROPE Of coca.;
~NUT CARPET, for Public Rooms, which bet,Z
' p ',manufactured. end therefore ran sell unntrualiyt p.
-.4 low, VVholoaale or Hull. , f 2t Philadelphia,Feb. I, ISM t - b...lim \- tt

Marina= NAVIGATION.
t) liner oF THE ScIittYLISILLNL

vie
VMSTIon LA,

Mo3, 1851. "

The Board of Managers has adopted the following
rates of toll, to be charged per , ton of2,210 Ibs , on

miscellaneousarticles carried on the SelinylkillNati-
gallon, from and after this date :

FIRST CLAAS.--Iron Ore, Clay: Sand., Gravel,
Manure, IT nwroneht Stone. and Brick-bats. one rent
per lon per mite. for the first-five mites. and half a
cent per ton per mile. for etch addit tonal mile ; but

no charge shall be made for any distance P.ll,,dillf
twenty:4Bre cents per ton.

SECOND CLASS —l.imestoe..."-laked Linte.Qeir-
ry Cordwood. poste annd Rails, Routh Beek
cud Gypeuat.one cent anda half per ion, per mile,

for the Ira ten mile', and a half a cent per tun per
mile. for each additional mile, but no charge shall be
made for y distance exceeding thirty cents per ton.

THIRDcanlASSnstaked Lime. idarbiaxWrnuilbt
or scribbled Stone. Brick,. Ice, Soap StonAtind Cop-
per Ore, two cents per ton per mile, for_ Oftfillit ten
miles, and half a cent per ton per mile for such addi-
tional mile, bet no chargéshall be made for' any dis-
tance exceeding forty cents per ton.. ,
• FOURTH CL&SEl.—Iron of-all kinds; in anystage
ofmanufacture beyond the ore. -dait. and Fish, one
cent per ton per mile, fur the first twenty miler, and
halfa cent per tonper mile for each addhumal mile.
but no charge shall be made for any distance exceed-
ing fifty centsper ton. -

FIFTH CLASS.—Grain,Flour, Seeds, Bitstroinods
Coal,Timber,roiled andsquare,Sawed Lumberr iiimp
Poles, Shingles;Laths and Staves In boats, Hay. and
Straw in bales. Merchandise ofall kinds, and all sr-.
titles not otherwise specifically enumerated. two
cameper ton per mile for tbe diet ten - miles, and half

a cent per ton per mile for each additional mite, but

no charge shall be made for any distance exceeding'

sixty cents per ton. Tiraber,round and square,Saw-
edLarrther„Heop Poles. Shingles,Lath and Staves in

niu, ionbe charged according to the rate, in this
section, provided the several links of a raft 'hall be I
allowed to alternate either locks withany ascending

or destendittg beat that may be ready to pas. other-
wise such rafts shall be charged the fall charterrates
of di cents proton per lock below the city ofReading. 11
andfour estate per ton pet lock, above said city. •

Ncres.in encases wbete theolistanceany article
isearried. shallbe lees than two miter, the charge for
toll shall be for. . mills, according, to the class to

which the 'carried way belong. And iu all
cases wherethe ve rates fo7 ton shall exceed ed

tents per ton on the ascertained -4onnige of the ves-
spteller rowlock passed below Reading. or font tents

toe stenoReading:the toll sliallhe charged atthe
bid mentioned Mee afloat article!. •

The toll to be. charged•mt empty boats will be the
satail as la the year HMI Br order ofthe Maisages.

F. NIAMEY, President.
tient 8, lade

-
- - o

W. ILMEEEVS PLAIN, SWEET, EAGLE,

FRENCH AND VANILLA CHOCOLATES, CO-.
cos. Bronut. Cocoa Paste. Sticks, &c. To mer.

Chains and consumers who would purchase the beat'
products of Cocoa—free ftomadrateration — more nu-.
trltlous and healthful than tea or coffee—and in qual-
ity unsurpassed—the subscriber recommends the'
above articles. manufactured by himself, and stamp-
ed with his name and residence. Ills Bmma and
Cocoa Paste as. delicate—palatable—and salutary

drinks for invalids.convalestents , childien,travellers,
and others. are pronounced by the most Eminent
Physicians superior, to any other preparations His
French and Vanilla Chocolatesare warranted equal,
in delicacy and flavor to the best of Paris manotae•
titre.and at one half their prices. In consequence
of/thegreat adulteration irnalmost all the Cocoa and,
Chordate preparations now offered to the public, in
order til,rheapen• t hem, the subscriber hopes that his'
owe, manufactures will be thoroughly tested ; and if
found unequal to his recommendations, they may be
returned to his 'agents where purchased. and
cost shall be refunded. They are always for sale, in
any quantity, by the principal wholesale Grocers to
the Easterneities. and by his agents, E. D. !trishaw
&170...805t0n ; James M. Munroe & Co.. Dartford
Hussey & ray, New York; Ceorge Wait, Alba=
ny ; Foster Bosworth, Troy. I'4 Grant & sloor.
Philada. ; Ti ontas V. Boodle, Baltimore ;, lion ell
& shoemaker, Georgerown, D. C.; Fowls. & Co.. Al-
exandria, Va.; Vote BrothetS,New Orleans ;-Kennet,
McKee & Co., Cincitiztati„Obto ; Barite, & en •
Pittsburg Pa. ' WALTER BAKER.

Dorchester. Massachusetts.
10-4 tMarch 8, 1851

I
AND PAINT OIL;

'I,HE rAPBscRIBER IIAs JUST REuEIVEII A
I tan of this celebrated Paint, which is comma'

into general use for paintingroofs, frame dwellings,
and in Chet all kinds of buildings, 4-c., which require
to be protected from theravages of Fire and Water:
Tin roofs, shinglemolt, Att., will be prevented front
leaking, and their durability doubled b) the tire of
tare paint,and framelmildings'eatilie made to mutate

both grey andred sandstone, while at the same time
theytecome almost as secure against the ravages of
fire,as a briee or stone building. It le furnished in
grey.chocolate and elate colors. Painters and others
suriptied in quarditias at the 111-antifactures prices. Also,
oil to be used with the paint furnished at the low rate

of 43 cents per gallon by the keg or barrel. which re,
duces the painting toabout one half the price Of the
other kind of paint now in use. In Ohio the In+u.
lance Companiesinsure buildings covered with this
paint at a lower rate than they do those covered with
either tin or rive, The paint is furnished ground in oil
or dry by the barrel or keg, either Chocolate, Cireyor
Slate color, by B HANNAN- •

Agent for the Manufacturer.
The oil can be used tor all kindi of out-doni

wort, and also for painting new buildings.
We appenda few recommendations

Officeof the Philadelphia ;Rd Reading R R. Ca
Pht'adelphia, July 16tb,-11450. ••

This COMpany have been and are using itlake's Fire
Proof Ohio ['Cat extensively, for bridges and build'
Ingo. We usually throw a coating of sand upon the
paint beforel tis dry. In the course of a abort time
it becomes very hard, and seems_ t be both Fire and
Water proof, under any annual circumotances.-.
We. decidedly Prefer it for the pti ses named above.
to any paint we have heretofore used, as it costs fess
and is much more durable, 301IN TUCKER. '

Office Lillie Sal Nar., R. it awl Coal Co.
Tamaqua, Nov. 11th. 1850.

M 11. A. N. IIART
Dear Slr—Abott one year ago I had the roof of

building covered with one coat of the Ohio Fire Proof
Paint; upon examining it, I find a as hard as slaie.l
am to'well pleated with it. that I cheerfully give you
the enclosed order for one ton more of It, and Call
recommend it In.others, who wish to have-roofs ur
building* painted of a dark color,

-Vour4 respectfully,
JOHN ANDERSON, Gen Agent

.41bany, September 7th
M Essig IVILuON & HART:

Gent !pawn Lam year In order to mid the goal it kis
of your Fire and 'Vat., Proof Paint, I caused the
drckof a canal boat to be.coaered with two coats in
the Paint, and it proved !Mich belief thou other paint
for that purpose. naming atom au hard a rock'; be.
fore the paint wag appliell,l he deck leaked badly, and
It is now one year since it woo painted, and It is at,
tight as a Jiig. Vogue arc.

F. E. CURTISS.
March 8,1651

TO. LET.
• !rim USBSCRIIIER OFFERS TO

. • Rent the TAVERN STAND be now nr-
.

ecee ciiPles in Morris Addition to Toltaivtlir.Salle with STABLING attached `Alan. the
I I STONE STORE HOUSE, Immediately

opposite the shove mentioned propel ty,
on the MountVariant Railroad, w,th enod torn-dot

from said road, and Within a few feet of the Canal:—
The above property will- be rented for one or Mtn 1-
years. Pcntaresion elven immediately if required '

Apply to - JAMEs DOW NI:V.
Feb. I. 1651 ' . ,11 5-Ft' '

FOR SALE, THAT SPLENDID 137CSDwelling and well Established Store Stan
SITI'ATE (IN THE sottili 'EST

icorner 0:•SPCOIlll and itail Road 3treet4,
••• in the Borough at Millersville; Schuyl-
r! II

a kill county. (late the property of J.ll.
Ziegenfint.) To the Dwelling of which
la attached a FRAMEKITCHEN, ItAitE

1101ISE. OVEN anrISTONE SMOKE HOUSE, and
all other out buildings necessary for the comfort and
convenience of a family. Also a splendid lard and
Carden—Walksand Yard all paved. To the ,iore
department-Is attached a WAREHOUSE, STABLE
and YARD 30 by H) feet. The tiiihscriber Is about, to

leave and will Pell the above ptoperty at a very (sic
price and on very accommodating Terms. For parti,
ulars apply-to 1.. L. ZIEGENFUS.

P S. The above Store Room Is now occupied a:s
Drug. Stationery and Confectionary. the entire tqlll.k

,f-which is also for sale.
Millersville. feb. I, ISM. 3-tf

FOR SALE OR -RENT.
A TWO AND-A HALF STORY Inise,

corner of Coal and Norwegian streets, a
•••• ' desirable location for'd'STORE, now or-
es s copied for that purpose by Mr. Hiram
111 I Rigg. Also, three Two Story DWEL.

LING HOUSES in Coal street, near NOI •

wegian, with Hydrants and othercooveniem es. .
,Also, two Two Story DWELLING HOUSES in

Sanderson street, near the CourtHouse, nearly new,
and with a large tot adjoining. ,

Also, two Two Story DWELLING HOUSES on
Lyon street, above Seventh. •

Also, one Two Story, BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
in Market street, with a Hydrant. Carriage House,
Stabling and other eonveniences. All of which-will
be disposed of on easy terms either by Sale or Rrnt,
by applicatiozi to the subscriber.

PHILIP HAI:FA, Coalstreet
Jan.:S.lBsl 4-If '

WRITE'S BONNET MANUFACTORY,
NO. 41 South SECOND ST., PHILP.Da:

NOW conducted by Thomas White, '3Oll
of Its late proprietor, at the old stand, where
dealers will-At all times find a stock of Pot-
eign-and Domestic Straw, Lace, Fa ncy,Crape,

and Silk Bonnets, Panama, Palm Leaf, and every va-
riety of Straw fiats,and Artificial Flowers unequalled=
by any other for extent or beauty of inanufactiareiand
at very MO prices, having facilities for producing
these goods possessed by no othey establishment.,

To the Ladies and Milliner generally, lie would
tender his gratefulacknowledgements for their kind
-approval of the husineos system of this house, , and
begs to assure theui that no effort on his part Shall
be warding, to merit a continuance of their liberal
patronage. They will greeted with the iaine
old familiar fares, who will at all times endeavor in

execute their commissions with fidelity and pr.lmpl

?Msg. - TllllB. worrx.7-3 m

TO TICE 'BUILDERS of POTTSVILLE,

AND VICINITY, YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY
informed that Churchman. & Garrison have.con-

stantly on hand and for sale Carolina and oilier dress-
ed FLOORING and STEP BOARDS at the Washwg-

ton street Planing Mill. Southwark. Philadelphia
Alio, al the South-east corner of Broad and Green
streets. Counting Room 73; DOCK street. opposite
the Exchange, Philadelphia.

They have also on hand Cyprus and White-Pine
Flooring. Fencing and Shelving Board,,. Von wilt
find it to your interest to call and era-Mine for your-

selves. CHURCHMAN & GARRISON,
731 Docket-yet, Philida.

-3tnFeb• 15,1851
-

-

STEAM WON RAILING
MOORE 34 GALLAGHER,

ORNER.OF RIDGE ROAD AND BROAD ST..C Philadelphia, would C2ll the attention of pur-
chasers 'to their elegant assortment Of Wrought and
Cut Iron lLißing to!, Cemeteries, Balconies, Ve ran.
das, Railing,for (list-dies, Public and Private Build-
ings, Public Squares. Atc,., together with nil kinds of
Plain and . Ornamental Iron .Work

Moore& Gallagher's Book 01 Original DeAiens,4 o.
mining the best selection of Designs that hoe ever
been totted, will be sent to any per%on who ilia-

wish to wakea selection
Philada.,feb.ls. lEEE

CARPETING, OIL CLOTHS. &c
RICHARD ROBERTS,

Xjo 46 NORTHSECOND STREET (FIRST Car-
j'l pet .Store below Arrh,) l'hiladelphia, offers for

sale one/of the most extensive and elegant Stocks al
Carpeting to he found in the city, embracing 'RICH
IMPERIALS THREE PLY -which in style, olialirv,
colors and designs are unsurpassed, and wilt be sold
at mires exceedingly low.

ENGLISH and AMERICAN SUPERPINES- This
description of Carpets; 1 have made suclr' arrange-
ments with the IcapOtters and Manufacturers,that 1
ton prepared at all tinieslo furnish the latest atilt best
designs

INGRAINE CARETS. 'Ally stock of low-priced
Carpetwas never better, and are selling al prices
Very esp.~t6IL01 CLOTHS, in endless varieties, some exceed-
ing, rich, varying in wedtb from 3to 24 feet wide.
and selling with all other choke Roods found in Car-
pet Stoles, full 10 per cent. lees than otherestablish-
ments, toprove which a call Is solietti&

Philada.. Feb.22.1100 dAntif

DR.J.T.NICHOLAS.

PHYSICIAR &SURGED
OFFICE AND \DRUG STORE, MARKET STREET.

•‘, POTTSVILLE.
Dec.14;1856-'7,

NEW lama
EWETT'd-NATION AL FLUTIN A ...ND ACcOrr.Jozpriciog thorough instruttirms

tarAP-ulios• instrument, and a choice selection of

new popular Musk. composed. arranged arid fingered
by a dna Into i%hed performer.

JEWETT'S N ATM% AI. FLUTE TEACHER. corn ,
prising Concise and simple Cities of instrnedone, amt
a com plete and beautiful variety of popular,'airs,
Quickstep. Marches, Waimea, anadrills, Ay., and
several beautiful Duette, composed and nswly arrang-
ed by a distinguished Protetwor of Music.

JEWKIT'd BOOK OF" DUETTS, TRH* AND
Quartette. The linens composed and arranged for
two viollnaand two Flutes; the Tr os for the three
violins and three flutes, and a beautiful\selection and
ariangeruent ofQuartette for four iustrurotnta just
received andfor sale at . B. D ANNAN

Cheap Bent and Music store Centre-et., Pottsville.
• feb.15:1851 y ,7

50.if

1.1:119131a!! ‘,

frliE ISUBSCRIBERS WOULD MOST RESPECT-
' fully informthe public, that they are now prkpar•

ed to manufacture all kinds of either White Pipe,

Yellow; Pine or Hemlock lumber, Plastering Lath or
Pickets, at their Saw Mills._in Ruch 'tow(1A44
Schuylkill county, about 9 mil, from Tamamm.—\
They hops, by selling at fair prices and a disposition

to render satisfaction to alt who may have dealings
witlitheirt,io merit a liberal share ofpatronage.

All orders thankfully recilived and speedily execu-
ted. They will contract for delivering lumber at any
station along the Reading Railroad or ;Schuylkill

Canal: •

of
Information respecting the prices

of lumber, will please address Franklin C. Stand,

Agent; Tamaqua, or the undersigned at;PottstOvn,
montrmoryconsity. . . .e -SMITH it AUNTZRItt

Jan.* ink • - 3

POSTSCRIPT .

By Telegraph and Yesierday:! Mail.
PHILADELPHIA, FRIISA.Y, 4 o'CLOci

Wheat Flour, s3,so—Rye, do. $3 37
per bbl.—Corn Meal. 82 87 do.—Wheat,Red SI 07.. White, $1 12.---Rye, 70 cents,
--Corn 60--Oats. 44 cents- per bushel.-
Whiskey 26i cents -per gallon.

17' Peddling in SehuYlkill County iLpro-
hibited by law under a penalty of not less
.than S5O, nr over 5500 fine.

LY Pheladelphza and Reading Railroad
stock which was selling at $39n539,50, sold
yesterday at $26a527 per share. This is a
considerable reduction. •

The Fare • for passengers on the Har•
risburg and Lancaster Railroad will be;re-
tlyced alter the Ist of April, Co 3 alas per
mile.

Whitney., the proprietor of the
railroad to the Pacific, has jone to Europe
to confer with the English Goveromeniupon

Ile sUlYect

3:7 Death of James Clark Esq.-60. J.
Clark, late Editor of theHuntingdon Joukal,
died in that place on Saturday last, of con-4,
sumption. aged 33, years.

Li A Complimentary dinner, was given
on Monday last to the Hou. Daniel Webster,
by the Maryland StateReform Convention,
at Annapolis.

a7' Prime Ministers in England—There
have been twenty--eight Prime Ministers in
England, from-the time of the Duke of New-
castle, appointed 1754 to the present incurn,:i
bent of that honorable post, Lord John Rus-
sell, inclusive.

r 7. Jenny Lznd, it is said, refused to leave
New Orleans on the Sabbath day, although
her resolution was taken at the risk of losing
the proceeds of her promised concerts at Nat-
chez and Memphis." The example is a noble
one, and worthy of all imitation. .

,"7.C;ni Hyer is out with a challenge to
fight any man in the world •for $lO,OOO a
side and offers to give any, naa from 01g-
land $3,000 to meet him here. Tom shOld

1,7 1have a chance to try his physicals lli
upon same of the stone blocks at Sing-S ng.

S'Foreign Nties.—The Steamer Ca da
trout Liverpool on the 15th, arrived at ali-
lax on Thursday, brings news that the us-,

sell Ministry is still in a verb' precarious
condition. LordJohn cartuot.glt his fritinds
to support him.

Cotton had slightly declined in theLiver-
pool market. •

- CO' Passports.--Citizens of the United
States, intending to makei a tour through
Europe, on visiting the World's.Fai- next
summer, should reCollect that they cannot
travel abroad without passports. They can
he had front the Departnient. ,of the State,
certifying the bearer to a.citizeit of the
United States ; which passports.-,arti issued
gratis, upon application supported vy proof
of citizenship.

English Elections. —lt is stated that
one of the strongest objections to the forma-
tion of a SiAley Cabinet. in England, was
the necessity tt.would involve,by thechoice of
a new Parliament, of exposing to the view
of the_ immense multitude oPstrangers at
the World's Fair, the scandalous character
of the British election. This objection is
strongly urged by a respectably British jourt;
rial, and it is said to have had. its influence
upon the counsels of the Sovereign, in the
late political emergency.

Effect of Abolishing Capital Punish-
nirra.—The Secretary of State in Michigan
being asked by a Canadian gentleman how
many convictions .for murder--have taken
place in that State since hanging was abol-
ished, replies :

In 1847, For Manslaughter, • :." I
In 1848, " _Murder in First Degree, 1
In " " Murder in Second Degree, I
In 1849, " Murder in First Degree, I
Iu Murder in Second Degree. 3

In 1850, no conviction for murder or man-
slaughter.

To the question whether murder has been
more frequent since the law' was changed,
he replied at length in the negative. •

r";7A fair. Breaker.—A new paper has
been started is Minesota Territory at Wa.
tate City. 90 miles north,of St. t'aul'a.—
Among the marriage notices is the follow-
ing. which we hope may pro.ve interesting
to the young ladies,,the snore so because it
will take some time to readlit-:

On the L3d inst., at V/. la.ba City, Maw-
kee-ko-w a w-haw-dauch4 Esq., to Miss Wee-
hun-kaw, daughter ofAraw-he-koo-ahy-now-
zhee-kaw, all of \Vantah county, Min-

.esota."
The editor participated in the feast, on

this occasion and was presented with the
hind quatters or a hne dok.—New York
Organ

P.a"" An bnprovenient.—Williams, Wilson
& Co. are about to erect a for
tile manufacture .Ifmerchan t iron, in the new
borough of Bridgeport, opposite Norristown.
L The law passed at the recent session of

theLegislature of Delaware, forbidding under
a penalty the sale of spirituous liquors on
the Sabbath, is now in force.

The, custom of singing psalms -at chinch
began in 1559. Sometimes'at Paul's Cross,
many thousand persons-sang .together. For
the use at those who could not read, the
clerk repeated the line three times.

The Court of Schuylkill county has
ordered the closing of the bars in public:
houses on Sunday. Worthy of emulation.]
It the law forbids one class of persons traffic=

log on Sunday, why not all ? Matters of
humanity and necessity are the only legiti-
mate 9bjects to claim ,Sundait labors.—Potts-
town Leckrer.

17Niar.tara Suspension Brtdge.—A few
days since the suspensionbridge over the
Niagara. from Lewistown to Queenston,
wds tested in the presenee.of a large aura.
her of persons. Thirteen. wagons, laden
with sand 'stone, passed from each side; mee•
ting iu the centre: and at the. same time
one hundred persons on horseback and on
Pout passed over. The result was satisfacto.
ry to the parties concerned.—PV: Y. Com.
Advertiser.

fr7Restoration of Sig.ht.—An Italian peas-
ant born blind, of a blind mother, was not
long sincel successiully couched bya Venitian
surgeon. The patient had previously been
able to discriminate between the day and
night, and he immediately called the white
light and black dark,, but could not distin-
guish red from yellow or blue from green.
When first taken to a window and shown
the blue sky above, and the living world
below, the Man, though a poor half ,witted
creature, was overpowered by his emotions
and actually swoooned.

37* A Model Town.—The following
which we find in the CayUgi (N. Y.,)
graph, we should think is web:int parallel

Our town is without a pauper—not a
man, woman, or\child, within the borders
of Sprin,gport, who,is reduced to the necessi-
ty of looking to the, town for bread, closhin
or shelter! So we are informed by Pek.N.B.
Wood. overseer of the-poor. And so effec-
'Wally has lie vetoed the liquor traffic, that.
none venture to tamper with it within his
jurisdiction. So, though , he has yet the
officse, • hiS occupation's ,gone.' Another
thing; our town collector, Samuel M.'Smith,
made '!iis returns to thecounty treasurer and
.received`hisdischarge a week beforehis war-
rant expired, without returning a solitary
=sear nen•co

\.
llectible."


